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Dr. Taîmttgo Puts Misfortunes Ú

Life in a.Cheerful Light. /
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Bhovra That It They Were Horne Ia
ffcV Hltfkt Sulrlt Thojr lUJvht
\ ,Vi.-«v« to lio AjrtvantíUVL-M-

ÎCojS'/riftht, 3J301, by I^uta Klopsob, N. T.J!.?>. W'- NVW York..'March 1«,

A.vast audionoo crowded tho Acad-
»my-'o'f Miado In this city to-day to
heur Dr. Taïmngè. Discoursing: on1
"Tho Ministry of Tears," ho put the
misfortunes of Ufo lu a cheerful
light, »bowing- that if they were homo
In tho right spirit they might provo
to he advantages. His toxt was Hov,
vii., 17; "And God shall wipe away
all ileura from their eyes."
WhaV'a Bpcötaclo à few weeks ago

when tho nations woro in tears I
Queen Viotória ascended from tbo
highest throne on earth to a throuo
in Heayeh. .. i Tho prayer moro ofton
offered than any prayer for tho' last
Ci year* had boen answered, and God
dldheaVd the queen. AH round Ibo
wprld tho hells wore tolling, and tlvo
minute guns woro booming at tho
obsequies of tho most honored wom¬

an of many centuries. As near four
years ago tho English and American
nations shook hands In eougi'ntula-
tion at tho queWs* Jubilee, Bo->in
these timos two nations shook hands
In mournful sympathy at tho queen's
fleg^rturo. , No i people outside Great
Britain so deeply felt that mighty
grief as our poople. Tho cradles of
many of our ancestors wcro rocked
In Great Britain. Those ancestors
played in childhood on the banks of
tho Tweed or tho Thames or tho
Shannon. Take from our veins tho
English blood or the Welsh blood
or tho Irish blood or tho Scotch
?blgiojU*nü**"the stream of our lifo

.'"would bo a mero shallow. They aro

over thora bono of our bono nnd
flesh of our .flesh. It ia. oui Wilber¬
force, our^dôïeridgo, otir Dc Quiucoy,
our Robert Burns, our John Wesley,
our John Knox, our Thomas Chol-
mox-s, our Walter Scott," our Bishop
dornock., *oujr^B$itlmor, our Itidlcy,

"'"^óur*'"KODorri* Emmett, our \ Daniel
O'Connell, our Havelock, our Buskin,
our Gladstone, our good and great
and glorious Victoria.

Tk'd languago in which wo offered
theyJSngllsh nation our condolence is

'

'thp^pajne^ language in which John
Bunyah dreamed .and Milton snug
and Shakespoaro dramatized and
Blowhard Baxter prayed and George
Whitefield ..thundered. Tho prlnco of
Wales, now king, paid reverential vis¬
it 'íoí Washington's tomb at Mount
Vernon, and Longfellow's statue
adorns WoBtniinster abbey, and Abra¬
ham Linooln in bronzo looks down
upon Sootlnnd's capital. It was nat-

v> ural that those two nations bo in
tears/- But I nm not going to speak
of national tears, but of individual
tears and Bible tears.
Biding .across a western prairie,

wild flowers up to tho hub of tho
carriago whoel, and while a long dis-
tanc'oj. from any sheltor, there carno

.j,;-Va'ßu<7.,'fon shower, and, while tho rain
N was ÎaÙihg in torrents, tho sun was

sMa'ing as" brightly ns I ever saw
lt shine/ änd I thought: What a
beautiful speotnelo is this! So tho
tears of tho'?Bible aro .riot midnight
etorm. hut. rabi on pnnslcd prairies
in God's sweet and golden sunlight.

(';,' .> Yoii remember that bottlo whioh
Da?vid labeled as containing toars, and
Mary's tears and Paul's tears and
Christ's tears, and tho harvest of joy
that is to; spring from the sowing of
tears. God mixes them; God rounds
them; UotX ohoW's them whero to fall;
God exhales them. A census is taken
of them, ,and there is a rooord as to
thó:!morú.ont¡ when they wcro born
and as to tho place of thoir grave.
Tears of bad mon aro not kopt. Al¬

exander in his sorrow had the.hair
clipped from his horses and mules

., kS&nçuidjLA^rcat ado about his grlG?,
btit. jin.;. all' tho^asos^t-E&a"v"on thoro
Is 'nôt' ono* of'Alexander's toars. I
speak of tho tears of God's children.
Alas,' mel' they aro falling- all tho
timet In summor you sometimes
hear tho growling bundor, and you
Bee thoro ls a storm milos away, but
you know from tho drift of tho
clouds ..itlidt it will not oomo nny-
wlieio near you. So, though it bo nil
bright around about you, thoro is a
ßhower of trouble somewhere all tho
time.- .Tears, tears!
What is the use of them, anyhow?

Why no't-Btfbstitute laughter? Whynot
m&kothls a world where «ll the people
aro woll and eternal étrangers to pains
and oohes? What is tho use of an east¬
ern storm when wo might have a per-

{>ottt*l..»or,wester? Why, when a fam-
ly ift'put togother. not have thom all
&tay, or, If they must be transplanted
to maka other homes, then hove them
ali' live, the family record telling a
«tory of marriages end. births, but of
no, fle&th^? Why tt.ot have tho harvest«

:. oKáéo. eaoh'other without fatiguing
to^l? Why tho hard pillow, tho hard
crust, tho hkcû struggle? It is easy
enough to explain a smile or a success
Dr a congratulation, but oonie now nud
brlngall your dictionaries and nil your
phtlosophiee and all your religions and
help rae explain a Uar. A chemist will
"tèïl yöu: that:it is mado up of salt and
lime and other component parts, buthe
misses the ohief ingredient«-the acid
of a soured life, the viperino sting of
a bitter memory, tho fragments of a
broken heart. I will tell'you What a
tear is. It is agony in solution. Bear,
then, while I discourse of the ministry
of tears/oirthe practical use of sorrow:

Eirit', it it* tho design of trouble to
^iceep this World from, being too ot-

traotiye. ; Bomotbing mm* oe dono lo
make tia Willing to quit this £x¡vtence.
If it were not for -trouble, this WOMUI
bo a good enough Beaven for nc. You
and I would bo willing to take a lease
of thio life for a hundred million years
ft there were no trouble. The earth,

Mystovimio Murdor.
fëhô ftoadloss trunk of a man was.found m tho Ooniulgeo llivor, on thelowor point of Oaky Biuif, Ga., whoro

it had driftod during tho reoont highwator. Thoro io little douht that tho
tyan, waa murdorod, aa tho hoad was ap¬parently, sovctod frpm tho body with an
axo,.and thoro aro wounds in tho choat
.nd abdomen, whioh woro.infliotod with
an axa.

' The body hasapparontly boon
in tho water for abouUwo months and
there ia nothing about) it whioli gives a

. "ito tho identity.' . A diepatoh from
m Ga,, says frion.tn of iödward Al¬
an oloolrioalongineor, who disap-)d fromMaoon about January 1, aro
o opinion that tho hoadloss trunk
j at MoRao is that mau.Tho dosorip-f. tho body ansi ers tolhàÇbf Almyivostigation will bo ma'flb. At tho
of his disaptíoirártcó ho had noon-

fabio euro of money.with him. Ills
id« boliovo ho wafàobbod and mur-

Not Toddy's Way,
JO .I'hiladplphfa ^Jullotin roinatks
^ÎTeddy betrays' nymptons of.»RU
'illingncttfl to Ho quiotly in tho vipJdotilial vft\ilt in whioh Mr. Hanna
jpJaÓod hím.V ^

bV,;,r:?^V'a^..M....^.v^?vw^rt*^????^wf^?.Kt^s'KSXA
wnmiotied «md «phoHUted ana* ph*
lkred »nd ohandellered atsnohtxptnse,
no story of other world« could onohaut
us. Wo would say: "Let well enou&a
alone. II you want to. dio end Dav»

your body disintegrated in the dusUrod
your soul ero out on o celestial inven¬
ture, then you can go, but this world
ls good enough for me." You might aa
weil go to a man who bas just entered
the Louvro at Paris and tell Id01 to
¿asteií oft! to tho pioturo gallorles of
Venice or Florence. "Why," he would
jay, "what is the uso of my going
thero? Thoro aro Rembv?.ndts and Ru-
benses and Titian« here that I have not
looked ot yet." No man wanta to go
»ut of this world or out of any houso
jiutll ho has a bettor-house
To ou re this wish to 6tnyv boro Clod

must somehow create a disgust for our
Utrroundlngs. How shall He do it?
Ho oaunot afford to efface His horizon
or to tear off a fiery panel from tho
sunset or to subtract an anther from
thc water Illy or to banish the pungent
afoma from the mignonette or to drag
tho robes of tho morning in mire. You
cannot expect a Christopher Wron to
mar his own St. Paul's earhodrnl or a
Michael Angelo to dash out his own
"Last Judgment" or a Handel to dis¬
cord his "Israel in Egypt," and you can¬
not expect God to spoil the architecture
and muslo of His own world. How,
tilden, are wo to bo mado willing to
leave? Here ls where trouble comes In.
After a man has had n good deal of

trouble be say«: "Well, I am ready to
%o. if there is a house somewhere
Whoso roof does not leak, I would like
to llvo there. If therelsan ntmo&phero
Bomowhere that does not distress tho
lungs, I would like to breathe lt. If
there is a Boolety somewhere wheeo
there ls no tittle tattle, I would like to
live there. If there Ls«-home circle some- v

whero where I can find my lost friends,
I would Uko to go there." He used to
read tho first part of the Blblo chiefly;
now ho reads the last part of tho Bible
chiefly. Why has he changed Genesis
for Revelation? Ah, ho used to be anx¬
ious chiefly to know how this world"Wo«
made and all about its geological con¬
struction. Now hs ls chiefly anxious to
know how ibo next world was made
and how it looks and wlfoltvo there and
how they dress. - Ho reade Revelation
ten times uow where ho reads Genesis
ouco. The old story, "In the beginning
God created tho heavens and tho
earth," does notthrill him half as much
ns the olhor story, "I saw a new Heaven
and a new earth." Tho old man's hand
trembles as he turns over thiB.apoo-
alyptloal leaf, and ho has to tako out
his handkerchief to wlpo his spectacles.
That book of Revolatlon ls A prospeoiu's
now of the country Into whloh he is
loon to Immigrate; the country in
whloh ho has lots already laid out and
avenues opened and mansions built.

It ls trouble, my friends, that makes
us feel our dependence upon God. Wo
do not know our own weaknessor God's
strength until the last plank breaks. It
ls contemptible in us that only whim
there is nothing else to take hold of we
oatch hold of God. Why, do you know
who tho Lord is? He is not an autoorat,
seated far up in a palace, from which
He emerges once a year, preceded by
heralds swinging swords to clear the
tray. No. He is a father, willing at
our call to stand by us in every crisis
and predicament of life. I tell you what
somo qf;r you -business men mako me
think of. À juan is unfortunate in his
business. ' He has to raise a good deal
of money, and ralso lt quickly. Ho bor¬
rows on 'wbrd. and note all ho can bor¬
row. After awhile he puts a mortgago
on his house. .After awhile ho puts a
second mortgago on his house. Then
he makes over his life Insurance. Then
he assigns all his property. Then he
gucs to his father-in-law and asks for
help. Well, having failed everywhere,
completely failed, he gets down on his
knees and says: "Oh, Lord, I ha.ve
tried everybody and everything; now
help mo out of this financial trouble."
He makes God tho last resort Instead
of the first resort,
Again, lt I5-ïho uso of trouble to

capacitate'us for tho offico of-sym¬
pathy. Tho priests, under the old
dispensation, wore set apart by hav¬
ing water sprinklotl \ipon thoir hands,feet and head, and by tho sprinklingof tears people ai*o now set apart to
tho offico of sympathy. When wo
aro in prosperity, wo liko to havo a
great many young pooplo around ns,
and wo laugh whon they laugh, and
wo romp when thoy romp, and wo
sing when they sing, but whon wo
havo trouble we liko plenty of old
folks around. Why? They knowhow
to talk. Tako on aged mother, 78
years of ago, and she ls almost om-,
nipotont in comfort. Why? Sho has
boen through lt all. At soven, o'clock
(n thc morning sh^ goes over to com¬
fort a young mother who has justlost her babe. Grandmother knows
all about that trouble. Fifty years
ago she felt lt. At 12 o'clock of that
day she pocs ovor to comfort a wid¬
owed soul. She knows all about that.
Bho has been walking in that dark
valley ÍJ0 years. At four o'clock in
tho afternoon some ono knocks at
thc door, wanting bread. Sho knows
nil about that. Two or three times
In hor lifo sho carno to her last loaf.
At ten o'clock at night she goes over
to sit up with some ono severoly siok.
Sho knows all about it. Sho knows
uH about fevers and pleurisies and
broken bones. Sho has been doc¬
toring all her life, spreading plasters
and pouring out bittor drops and
shaking up hot pillows and contriv¬
ing things to tempt a poor appetite.
Drs. Abernethy and Rush and Hosftok
and Harvey were great dootors, but
the greatest doctor tho world over
saw is an old Christian woman. Dear
mol Do wo not remember her about
the room when we wore sick in our
boyhood? Was thoro anyone who
could ever so touch n soro without'
hurting it? And when she lifted hor
«tientacles against her wrinkled fora*
beau sho could look closer at th«wound iv wa8 three-fourths healed.And when tb, jj0rd took lier home,»1 though you may have been men

Burnt to Death,
Ponnod in a blazing lo.om0nt houao

in Atlautio avonuo, lirooKi./n, Thurs¬day* morning, a mothor, Mro. MaryHontio, throw hor twolvo-yoar-old eonfrom a fifth-story window and loapod todoath horaolf. Hor Bon waa instantlykilled. Mrs. Mary Maddon, agodsovonty, was burnod to doath. Thoinjurod aro Mrs. May «oas, FarrellMurray and Mrs. Inura Marshall. Thoro
was a frightful panio among tho twontyfamilies living in tho tonomont.

A Bad Outlook.
A diapatoh from Boston say» tho unsat¬isfactory markot for print oloths andothor ooorao goods mado by many of tho

notion mills in the Now longland Statoawhich hcHcompollnd Fall Kivor manu-faoturera to attempt to bring abo tt agonoral ourtailmont in thai oity niuoia oausing gomo unoaainoss ! amongofficials idontificd with intorosts inothor mill oontors. Tho fcolin« in milloiroloa horo sooma to ho that unions thonit nation ßhows indications of an earlyimrprovemont, many thousands of apin-dlofi othor than thoso in/ho groat print-loth eontre will bo idlo {foj^omo timo.

find Women 00, 40, CO yetívá ot age,
you lay on-the/coflln lid dud sobbed
as though you woro only ílve or rou

years of ago.
Whore did Paul ^got tho Ink with

whloii to Write his* comforting cpls-
tiuoV Yr livi a diu Du T¡U gov tue ¿u.K
to write his comforting psalms?
Whero did John got the ink to wrlto
bia comforting Revelation? They got
tt out of their own tears. When. n
mbn. has gono through tho curriou«
tum aud has taken a coursa of dun-

fqonn and Imprisonments, ho ia quai¬
led for tho work of sympathy.
Josus had onough trial to make k'm

sympathetic with »ll trial. Tho
shortest verso in tho Biblo tol'ift tho
atory, "Jesus wopt." Tho scar on tho
back of hi« eithor hand, tho soar on
tho arch of either foot, tho row ef
Bears aloiur tho lino of tho hair, will
koop all Heaven thinking. Oh, th nb
Great Weeper is just tho ono to *t-
(onco all earthly trouble, wipe out
all stains of earthly grief I Gentle!
Why, His atop ia softer than the step
of tho dow. It will not bo a tyrant
bidding you hush your crying. It
will bo a Father who will talco you
on Iiis left arin, Ilia faco beaming
Into yours, whllo with tho fioft tips,
of tho Angers of tho right hand Ho
Bhall wipe away all tears from your
eyes. . -.

You havo noticod when tho children
get hurt and their mother ls away
from homo thoy always* qom o to you,Vho father, for comfort and sym»
pothy, but you havo noticed whon
Hjo children got Imrt and tholr
mothor ls nt homo thoy go right pnBt>
you and to her, and you aro of no ao'
count. 80, whon tho soul oomes up
Into Hcavon out of tho wouuds of
this lifo, it will not stop to look.for
Paul or Aloses or David or John.
Those did very well onco, but now
tho soul shall rush- past, crying.
"Whero is Jesus? Whero ls Josus?"
Havo you any appreciation of tbs

good and glorious limos your frlonda
Ure having in Haavon? How dlfferont
lt is when they get nows there of a
Christian's death from what it is
hero I It in tho difforenop botwoo?)
smbarkntlon and ootaing into pert,
Everything depends upon whloh sido
of tho river you Btand when yon» hear
of n Christian's death. If you stand
on this sido of tho rjvor you saourn
that they go. If you stand on tho
other sido of tho rivor, you rejoice
that they come. Oh, tho differonoe
between a funeral on earth and t>
Jubileo in Heavon-between requiem
nero and triumph thora; parting ho/ o
und union thorol Together! Havo
you ever thought of it? They o#?e>
together. Not ono of your departed
friends in ono land and another in
another, but togothor in different
rooms of tho samo house-tho houso
of many mansions! Togotherl
Toko this good cheer homo with

you. These tears of bereavomont
that courso your check and of porpo-
oution and of trial aro not always
to bo there. Tho motherly hand of
God wilt wipo them all away. What
is the uso on tho way to such 0 eon?
summation-what ls tho uso of fret»
ting about anything? Oh, whiu't nu
exhilaration it ought to bo in Chris?
tian workl Bec you tho pinnnolos
Ugainst the sky? ItJs tho city of om»
God, and wo are approaching it. Oh,
let us ho buoy in tho dayB that ro«
main for us I
Tho Saxons and tho Britons went

out to battle. Tho Saxons wero all
armed. Tho Britons had no weapons
st all, and yet history tolls us that
tho Britons got tho viotory. Why?They went into battlo shouting three
times, "HalleluiahI" and at tho third
shout of "HalleluiahI" their enemies
(lcd panio struolc, and so tho Britons

ffot tho victory. And, my friends,
f wo could only appreciate tho gio*
rles that aro to como wo would ho
«0 filled with enthusiasm that no

power on earth or hell could staud
beforo us, and ^..QUJ. -S^i?/*^
opposing^£ß,V'aös would boglo. to trcm-
'We-y'^nit ob our soeond shout thoy
ivould begin to fall baok, and at our
third shout thoy would be routed for*
ever. Thcro is no power on earth of
m hell that oould stand before threo
»uah volloys of halleluiah.
I put this balsam on tho wounds

of your hoart: Rejoice at tho thought
of what your departed frißnds have
{jot rid of and that yon havo a pros«
peet of BO soon malting your own
escape. Bear ohoorfully tho minis«
try of tears and exult at tho thought
that soon it ls to bo ended.
Do you not this moment catch a

Elimpso of tho towors? Do you not
ear a note of tho eternal harmony?
Bomo of you may remomber tho old
Crystal palaco lu this city of New
V/ork. T carno in from my country
homo a verdant lad and heard in that
Crystal palace tho first great musie
I had ever heard. Jullon gava récon¬
fort there, and thero were 3,000 voices
ind 3,000 players upon instruments,
md I was mightily impressed with
tho fact that Julien controlled fhfl
Harmony with tho motion of hi« hand
»nd foot, beating time with tho one
»nd emphasizing with the other. To
mo it was overwhelming. But all
that was tame oompared with the
icene and tho sound when the ran
tomcd shall come from the cast and
the west and the north and the soutli
md sit down in tho kingdom of God!
myriads abovo myriads, gallerloi
fcbovo galleries, and christ will riso
md all Heaven will rise with Him,
and with His wounded hand and
wounded foot He will oonduot thal
harmony, "Like tho voioo of manj
rvaters, like tho voice of mlghtj
thunderings, worthy is the Lamb that
ivan slain to reçoive riches and honoi
md glory and power, world without
>nd."_

Not « Prloelea* nelle.
"I married you for your money!"ihe cried, bitterly.
Then, by a visible effort controlling

her sobs, she went oh, hoarsely:
"And that is why you look like 8(

iontn to me now."-Baltimore Ameri¬
can._

Sampson's History.
"Who is this man Sampson?" Whoi

did .ho oomo from?" asks Sonotor Til
man, with roforonoo to Sampson'.* tun
in« down Gunnor Morgan, ocoauso h
was not born an aristocrat, eooallot
Tho aroswer is (riven in outhuo by th
Philaddolphi*. North Amorioan as f0
lows: "WiliihmT. Sampson was bor
on a farm in W»yno Oounty, N. Y
February 9, 181u. His fathor was
day laborer, who imrniaratod from th
north of ireland in 1226 and Bottled 1
J'al m j ra, on tho Jörio (Janal. As a bo
Sampson attend* d tho dwi riot soho«
during part of caohyoar, arid was r<
quired, whon not in tho sohool room, t
assist his fathor at odd jobr, wMoh wot
given him to do by peoplo in tho villageTho Sampson family consisted' of oigtohildron, nil of whom, inoluding Wi
liam T., tho oldoj,ppont tholroarly lW<
it; porforhiing menial labor, muoh Y
tVhioh was oft'orod thoin by oharitab]frlonds or neighbor." Thoro is nothirj
dif graooful in thin, oxoopfc in acoordanc
,wilh tho "standard of social oxoollonc
isot'up by Sampson himself. Aooordin
to this falso standaid Sampson is a »W
Wan of tho plcblans.-Riohmond DU

?.»?>.,, jeff,,., ^mtíAi*mü<i^m^A^^,?t!B^>U''<á2r
ÔRâliGËSURG.-LÊÎÏi
Moro Cotton Of own Thor» Thanj

In. Any Other Ct untv.

SUM TER 18 A QOOD otCOND.

OeoigeUWn Talia iho List. Ab*
v!. ' '.. ?' '<; '<'

»tr: ct of a Census Bulla»
., ¿I'.. A"iffl

lin Prepared by a

Scuth Carolinian
Comma bulletin, no. 58, just isBuedj

deala with ootton ginning.. It waa pro*
parod by Daniol 0. Roper, ef South
Carolina and doala with tho cotton oropcf 1899. It in tho first report of its
kind over mado hy a United St atoa oon-
sus. Tho statistics wero oolleotod by
corn spondenoo and through tho enume¬
rators from 29,620 establishments. The
figures fer South Carolina will bo of
goi oral interest in thia state. Orango»
burg county piodvocd the most cotton'janti Georgetown tho least. Reduced
to avorago bales of 500 pounds oaoh,
(ho tembor of bales of ootton pro¬
duced in 1899 was fis follows:
Orang,burg.62 071
Sumtor.,.,.,.51,404.1
Marlboro.38 467
Atdorson. .< .38,45(1
Banwell.88 048
Uurons.35,888
Sparenburg.33.747
Darlington.20 403
Marion.27,085
Groenwood.20.987
Ahbovillj.26,490Aiken.'.25,044
O reen vi) lo .24,645
Noaberry.,,,.34 240

York.23,910
Clarendon.22,612
FuitBald.21.613
Williamburg.20.318
rScgcfiold.19,304
Chester .flrU33
Wortnoe.,18,991
L»noa:fcor.18,570
Bamberg.17 817
K«»v.Va« .17,458Üuion.?. 17,052
Hampton.15,038
Chesterfield.13.9J9,
Saluda.....13,40t
lexington.13,024
Hlohland.12,605
Bcrkoloy.....\\ 888
Piokons.10,320
Ooonco. ... .¡. 0 078
Cherokoo. 9,700
('ollcton.8,099
Dorohosttr.6,234
Horry .<.5,194
Oharlep'on,,... >

... 3,707
Bosufort. 3 304
Georgetown..... 1,296

Charleston county produced only sea
inlai d cotton, yiolding 5,389 bahs of
an nverajo woight cf 344 rounds.
Beaufort and UJ) Holey aro tho only
othi r oouniicB whioh produced seals
land co ton, but they also ¡ v >duccd up
lane's. Bi aufort produoed 1.643 and
Bc rkihy 1,197 lefties Qf sea ifcl»nds. ?-.

ll.iund balea w-'.rc produced in nino
counties in 1899, tho number of lound
bblts produced in those counties and
tho avorago oo&t p<r bolo fer gii>nipg
¿nd baling being aa folio» p, the halî s
averaging 257 pound":
Laurens, 1.213. $1.54
Barnwoli: 1,138. $106.
Übobter, 714 54 oi-nts.
Ncwlorry, 400 $1
Bamber*. 90, $1 35.
Ornngcburg, 15, 60 con'sj
Greenwood. 14, 50 ocntB.
York, 13, $1 62
Hampton, 6, $1. ^ .--

Tho avelajm^.weight ef tho nquaroI ales waajlíi^fóunds. or noarly twice
thftt oí' ihe iound b»ies. Tho average
cost for ginning aud baling i quiro b*los
in tho various conn tien was as follows:

Boaufort, $184; ]"o*cns, $1 66;
Genrgotown and Spartaitu'g. $1 62;
Groenvillo, $1 59, Ocoueo »ad Wil¬
liamsburg, iii.68; Horry, $1.66; An-
dorson, $1 62; Richland, $1 43; Che¬
rokee and Hampton $1 39; Darling¬
ton, $1 37; Ohestojfi'îld. $1.36; Borke
ley and Florence, $1 35; Lancaster,
$1.32; Laurens. $1 20; Saluda, $1 25;
Barnwell and Union, $1.23; Doiohos-
ter, $1 21; Bamborg and .Edge field,
$1 18; Aikon, $1 16; Darlington $1 13
Fairfield, $1 ll; Korehaw, $1 10
G r< on wood, Loxington ned Yolk,
$109; Marlboro, $1 00; Marion and
Sumtor, $105; Abbevillo and New¬
berry, $1 04; Choster. $1 03; Ciaron
don ar.d Orangoburgi $1 02-
Bui those figuros aie light oomiarod

with tho oostof ginning ard baling Boa
island ootton, whioh was as follovs on
balos avoraging 347 poucds: Charles-
ten, $8; Btrkoley, *$7.06; B aufort,
$6 96.
Tho avu-aga coat of ginning »nd

quaro bali (>« 864 714 balos of uplands,
avoiaging 491 f ounds, waa $1 29; while
tho avorago oost of ginning and round
haling 3,602 bales of uplatd J avoraging
257 pounds «as $1.
Tho ontiro orop of ootton raisod in

this oountry in 1899 was 9.645,974
bales, of whioh 9,043,231 balea wore
f quaro uplands, averaging 498 pounds
in weight and ¿imed and valued at an
avcrago cost of $2 03 por bale; 505 464
hales wno round uplands, avoraging
259 pounds and ginned ead balod at an

average oost of $1 15; and 97,229
bales of sea islands averaging 388
pounds in woight and sinned and baled
at an average oost of 4 90 per balo.
Tho avcrago cost of ginning . and

squaro baling a bato of ootton is less in
South Carolina than in any othor stato.
- Columbia Rioord,

To Roach tho Poop!©.
Boforo many yoais shall pt.aß tho

cowflpaper will bo tho medium of pub
Hoity for all who havo any announce¬
ment to make to tho pooplo, and tho
lattor will look to tho newspapers for
information on virtually all Bub j oo to.
Besides telophono, street railway,, jn-suranooand finanoial oompanics, whioh
in somo oil io i advcr tina in tho nowa'
papor as rogularly aa do tho merchant rt,
BO mo of tho ohurohos, sohool borfrds;
municipal corporations and business.
organizations havo adopted tho nows
papor as thoir moans of communicating
with tho publie. Rooontly a largo HO-

oiety in Southern Michigan whioh is
ongagod in tho propagation of cort alu
altruistic sooial dootrinos dooidod to
abandon its own papor and to buy ono
colnmn a week in oaoh of a number of
leading newspapers for the publication
of wolf written ar dolo u on its creed.

Olovoland and Hill.
The Augusta Ohronlolo says it looks

as if Grover Clevoland and David B,
Hill aro in regular training for a domo-,
oratio nomination for tho pronidonoy.
Clevoland tooms to bc, in a/eorlain
BOOBO. his own Platform. Hill', is moro
orooific. Well. Uis a long *>y heford
1904;, and nooo4y dan teUrwhat may
happen meanwhile.' Howwvor, frocdomof speech still remains ajnd tho dotno-
oratio party can patiently listen to tho
doctors »md thoir proscriptions.

~íüÉRTO KÏOA MILITIAMEN.

Their Conduot Contraited With That
of Pennsylvania Bullied-

Tho boni appearing trnnpn of (ho
visiting military organizations in Wash-
logion at tho inaugural ocromohhs
Mero. tho Puerto ltioans, Tho young¡monoonduoted thonisolvcs with dignity,yrhoy gained tho rospoot of tho commua
nity for their good maunora, oouitoouB
hearing and neat appöararsoo. Thoy ar¬
rived in Washington early on tho morn¬
ing of Sunday, tho day bufaro tho in¬
auguration, and woro oonduotod at onoo
td tho attic floor of tho atato, war and
navy building, whoro tho records aro
kept, and w'ho'ro oots. had booori plaood
for thom in tho corridors. Tho ofBaCrS
who woio to romain with thom ooou
plod tho cfiloo rooms, from whioh the
furniture had hcon removed.
Thoso Puorto ltioans woro in striking

contrast to tho Pennsylvania militia
men who occupied tho lowor corridors
of tho samo building, and who mado
tho atruoturo ring with thoir hubbub,*hioh inoroasod in volumo hourly a)
long as they remained in tho city and
oulminatcd in a carnival of noiso on thenight of March 4. Tho Pennsylvanians
woro not as woll disciplined as tho
Puorto Ricans. They woro loso in awo
of thoir oflioors, and botweon tho oolist-
cd mun and hi» oemmandor thoro ap :

ps&rod to exist tho utmost oomrado
nhip. Tho Pennsylvania troopB woro
in somo ossos mado up of n ino om
ployep and rolling mill mon. They wore
a rough clomc nt, and thoy mado Wash
iagtou uncomfortable for two days,wbon thoy woro not within tho wiro
locod reservation whioh markod tho
routo of tho parado. When thoy wont
away they loft an iinmonso amount of
labor fór tho fifty charwomen employed
in tho atato, war and navy building
Those eleanora woro ongagod all day iu
scrubbing tho Mono floors and pioking
up tho rofuBo loft by tho troopors.
Fortunatloy, on this oooasion thoy did
httlo damago. Four yoara ago they
broko into tho ornoo rooms and do-,
strayed nomo furniture
Tho Puorto ltioans on tho other hand

were woll bohavdd. Pow of them could
spoak 1J agí i Bli beyond a strongly ac¬
cented explanation of thoir dcttoionoy
and a few wordù of common uso.' Tho
word "what" appeared to bo a favorite
production, whioh novpt failed to win
applauBO from tho asBOoiaioo of the
lingüista. Tho oflioors spokn Englibh,
of oourso, and Bomo of tho non-ooni
miesionod oflioors and a few of tho prí¬
valos spoko onough of our languago to
aot as intorprotora and to supply thoir
wants while thoy woro in this oountry.
Tho oorridora used as quarters by

theso now colonial soldiers were kopt
in tho best of order. Their blankets
and cquipmont were neatly otaokod.
Thoro W8P PO litter, and when thoy
wont away thoro wero no pilos of re¬
fuse) Thoy wore scrupulously noat,and their appearance in tho street waa
favorably remarked.-$tow York Trib
uno.

Tho Oountry Press.
Tho Comiponor ropoatotbostatomont

mado in tho',Amt number that it is not
ila purposoor doairo to supplant tho
looal woeklwnowspapor. Thoro should
o in evcry^oominunity, or at loast in

.weekly °*
'Àho pcoplo and to ohaaípion thoir inter
«Wa lt is impoaaiblo to ovorostimato
tro value of snob.a paper, and it should
reçoive thc constant and oordial sup¬
port of those whoso Interests it guards.I Tino Domooratio party must largely rely

rupon thoso papers for tho spread of in¬
formation and wholoBomo politioal deo
trino. Tho Commoner would not, if it
could, tako away a ningle subsoribor
from such paperp; on tho contrary, it
ai ms to onoourogo and ßtroegthon thom
Thero is, howovor, a flold for a papor
devoted to thc discussion of problems,
politioal, conomioand sooial, whioh
aifoot tho people of tho ontiro oountry.
I'ho looal wook.lics, of courto, treat of
ihcBO to a corlain extent; but so much
spaoo must bo givon to oity, county
and state matters that they OMI not poa
nib!y disouBB thom as thoroughly as a
papor devoted exclusively to nu jh quos-
tious. Tho looal papers and Tho Com
nioner will bo mutually helpful-a con-
vort mado by either will redound to
tho advantago of tho othor, ami they
will woik togotber fer tho reatorotion
f (ho govorumoiit to its old fonda¬

tions and for equal and exaot justico
for all.-Tho Commoner.

Excusos and Pretexts.
Tho imperialists, who aro in favor of

grabbing ovorythins in bight whon it
will not involve us in troublo with a
poworful nation, aro putting up all sorts
of pleas for tho appropriation O.f Cuba
by tho CJnitod States. One administra¬
tion organ says that it is mo on navy to
limit vory closely tho liberty of tho
Cuban ropublio, booauso,' whilo wo

promised the Cubans froedom sud indo-
pondonc, vo also guaranteed thom
niablo govornmont. But how do wo
know that they aro not capable of gov¬
erning thomsolvcs stoad iiy and woll
until wo navo givo thom an opportunity
to try ? Would a ohild over loam to walk
if it wero oom polled to stand forovor
still botwoon props? Tho candi lions
whioh tho administration propOBOS io
fasten upon Cuba will remove its gov¬
ornmont very far from indopondonoo
and will oorlainly bo ao co pt cd, if no¬
ce p tod at all, in vory bad tom por by a
disappointed pooplo.-Atlanta Journal.

Delegates Appointed,
Tho South'orn Industrial assooiation

will hold a convention in Philadelphia,Juno 4 to 7, 1901. Thia is tho bodywhioh held nu oh an important meotingin Now Orleans Bovoral months ago, W.
B. Smith Whaloy, of Columbia, and D.
A. Tompkins, of Charlotto, aro vico

Srosidonto. Governor M o H woo noy Thurs-
ay appointed the following dologatos

to tho Philadelphia mooting. W. B.
Wilson and GI. B. Edwards, Charleston :
a. K; Aikofa, Hohdor.on;C. Il Fisher,

I xOdgoflold; J* M. Sullivan,- Andorson;W. L. Durst, GrroonwoodjS. Ii. Miller,Columbia; A. B. Oalvort, Spartanburg;W. J. Koddoy, Hook Hill; LoroySprings, litneastor; 0; S. MoOall, Bon-
nottaville; J, J. MoSwain/fimmonsvillc;WrP. Hoof, lexington; and 8. Kohn,Orangeburg.

..i..i11.t.

Woman Turnod to Stono.
Mrs. Mary Blaok oí! Clinton county,Inda., whoso aflliotion with a complica¬ted attack of Addison's disoane, known

an ossification, has attracted tho wldo
attohtion of medicalmon and noiontintn
for eighteen moths, is dead. Tho pro
groan of ,tho disoaflo continued up to tho
timo of her «loath. Sho bcoamo porfootly
holploüB, tho.flesh hardening until hoi*
whole, body ¡was »a rigid «a stono, ape].;took on a marble liko apponranco. Tho
ImrdonitH, p/ooens also nffcotod tho on-
tire organisé. Tho bronze color of tho
hard.oncü'fljßh, a prominont foatu.ro of!
tbo'\lÍBfoáo,jg*vo way- to a dark gray,ocilor boforo1-.death. For wooka tho. wo-.*
man's foa'itojhJi&vo borne moro of a ro-
Bomblae ». <oni8olod statuary than to'%tonanco,

thrice of Wai' ttnd-Ooii^Üeöt.
Tho total appropriation for militaryand naval'purposoa.mado by tho Ko-,publican congress nggrogsto ^4^4 265^848: >TbiB'ruöanö thii'th'o hoad of^ tho,

average family cf ftvo ppipOn* IIIUBÍ» payvthia year about $28 as his eharo of tho
tsxfttioú.jnVóoHBary.to?Miootthifl militaryoutlay. ..Tho. Now Yolk, World .quotesWilliam^Pitt Sa saying: i

uTtf levy a diiooti tax.cf 7 per cont ia
a dangerous cX'peHmont in a fron coun¬
try; and may ex'oito rovQlt; but thoro ia
a method by whíoli yóü'ean tax tho last
rag from tho baok and tho last bite from
tho mouth without causing a murmur
against high taxOB, and that in to fax u
great,,ro,any nrtiolts of, :,d»ily,;?.U8.ov and,ncóóBBity so indirectly that tho poóplowill p/ay" tKèin apd nbt know sit."

.Tho mon who aro responsible for
theec onormoua appropriation») sot upontho theory that becauso federal taxa¬
tion is not diroot taxation tho Amorican
poople will bo Blow to resentment.
Tho federal raothod of indireot taxation
ia Homowhat «low in ranching tho indi¬
vidual, or rather it should bo said that
tho individual is somewhat Blow in rosi¬
ning but the burdon exiata and tho in¬
dividual páya bia proportion of taxation
although ho doos not roadily rooogoizathe burdon. When wo soo the governmatu.expending billiona of dollars inorder to maintain un-Amorioan poHoiba
we do not roaliaa that someone j muHtfoot tho bill. Wo do notaoom to approoiato tho fact < hat inoboy does not
grow on trooa. Tho proaontadrnAnistra-tion appoar to havo no oonoorcrier tho
value of monoy, and it ia acjuaddoriigdollars at a rooklosB paoo.-Tho Com¬
moner, ;? ;

v

CongressmanHull on tho Army,
In a rooont number of tho Satuidajlivening Pest 'OongrosBman Hull o!

Iowa undertaken to justify the nov
army mcoauro- Ho ocgan by say infthat tho fight fer tho reorganization o
tho regular army had lastod four j earand spooks of "putting t'ho.. Ujnj,t¡c<Statoa in lino with tho rent of tho wöi'b
in tho matter of organization of th
military and ai tho govorn mont." Tba
ia a B tatomen t whioh no Itcpublioailoader would havo mado during th
last campaign. Tho reador of th
artiolo ia disappointed to find n
m on i ion made of tho tiumber of son
Congressman Hull hoi among the oom
mibsionod oflio<rs of the army. It i
ulm to bo regretted that tho gontlomafrom Iowa did not tako timo to cnumor
ato among tho reaaona for tho larg
anny tho nco ot o i ty of pro too ting th
syndicates whioh ato being organisoi
to exploit the Philippines Islande. Ba
ing tho president of tho PhilippinLumbor and Dovolopmont Co., Mr
Hull ia iii 'position to givo valuablo in
formation on thia point. A prospooluof tho ot mpany, iasuod last summoi
3-A forth tho fact that bia oom pa y ha
alioady scoured valuable timber eoe
OüBaiono and explained that the labe
protlom was oasily solvod bceaum c
tho abundanoo of Chinese labor.-Th
Commoner«

' A Signa). Man's Death.
W. W. Blaokford, a signal m»n o

tho Lehigh Valloy. road at Park Viov
N. J . vf na found doad io his to ive
oatly; Thursday moroiog. Ho had bee
ahot and hiB death ia autroiiridcd^wijoonah;1fMh>^.ai.Ystory.g.Tbe'i b'öHöf '\That tho iban killedhimaoftw^oidouta
ly i but hot until tho coroner add poll
msko an investigation will it bo settle
jun how ho died. BUokford wont .<
duty at ten o'olook Wednesday nighAt midnight ono of tho traok Waiko
stopped in at his post and apparont
all was woll. Ac two o'clock tho tra
walker wont baok and on cñtóiiug tl
lower floor stumbled over .Blackford
body. By Bl *okford'a sido lay a pinn
Tho ojrpncr affcor investigation'' o
pressed tho opinion that Blaokfo
shot himaolf aooidontally. That no f
oidont happoncd waa fortunato, aa t
tignal towor waa without any ono!
several hours and both passenger ai
freight trains aro c mbtantly passing.

How's This»
Wo offor Oc o Hundred Dollars I

ward for any caso of Catarrh that ci
not bo ourod by Hall's .Catarrh Curo.
F. J. OHEN13 ¥ eV CQ., ProfToledo, Oí
Wo, tho undoraignod, havo known

J. Chonoy for tho last 15 years, ;
bolievo him porfoctly honorable in
bu ioof.H transaotions, and financio
able lo carry out any obligation mi
by their firm.
WEST <fc TRUAX, Whole a'alo Bi

giat, Toledo, O. VVALMNQ} KIM
& MARVIN, i Wholeealo , BuggilTolodo, Ü.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is 'aken inion
ly, aoting dirootly upon ibo blood'\
mu oo us Burfaooa of tho ay atom. Pr
75 j. por bottle ¡Sold by all drug giTestimonials freo.

Hall's Family Pilla aro the boat.
Increasing Taxes.

Tho Chicago Times Horald oalla
tontin to tao increasing burdon
tax 28. lt Bays, editorial^ : 1 'Tho S
of Illinois ia groaning under too m
government; Tho state''is burdowith a;-Vast army of political tax ea
who got at tho pu bl io orib through .

devious oban nola of oomplioated,
ons, worn-out and oootly govori
maohinory. Fifty por cont et tim
lioc boldon) in tho mato aro nothing
political parasites, sucking tho
blood from tho body politic,
proporty of tho ptoplo down to
non bedstead and oak wsBhetam
tho modest dwollor in a oottago is le
upon te food a groat and ovor inores,
atmy of political grafters."
Dóatii lÖx-Prosidönt Harris(
líx-prosidont Bobjainin ' Ilavi

died at his homo in. Indianapolis, 1
on Wednofiday, nf tor an illness of r
days. His doath was quiot and \loss, thoro boing a gonoial sinkingtil tho end earn o, which wa» markt
a singlo gasp for breath, as lifo
parted from .tho body of tho
statesman. Too rolativoa, with soxooptions, and sevoral of his old
tried frionda. were at'tho fermer pdent's bedsiao when he tfaesed'awi

... ;v, < ...¡.i.i-Li-úud i^íj
Battled With Burglars;;' Fouf hundred mon and béyá^'hpitohod bacilo Thursday aftornoo

whioh evor a thousand shots wero
changed with throe burglars - who
hiding.ün,.th.o woods thr»;o milos.w<tho villsgo bf Vsrnjingtpn, Miioh. .

a dosporató roBiàtanod tho ixion RPdorcd n'l throo bolng badly woúiThoy g iva tho nanios of Qeergó 8iJohn Taylor and Jim WillUïThoir wounds wero' 'drds^O'd" 'liriäV
wore Ukon to thejsil at ^órjtl^á,, ;

Appeals to Ünítód Ötato
í, Tho London GHobo oontinuos to ttho tiorveloii»ncB(i ol the Brltlflbfcoffloo in rogard to the HúsHiau AC
at'Manohuta, and Reiterates its npp.tbeiHrilt'cd State's to rid, líWfloíf ol;infta«no6 of'Wu Tlbg' FAng, tito OhiMMtef a't*>vaj)hirtgton, ' and; gintho HUÍ niau diplomats'and tborobjthe northorn uihina market to,theton mills of tte United;atatoirt^

MXÔHÔ VANITY BtepROVÊi).
Tho tjíd ot AaU'Kiuk, Hair Woohe«

.. j, ,;ftndFao0Blot\ohfls,
! Tho Louisiana, ûonfôrèhoô' of thé'
Af^oan > M.othO(|Î8t Uhuroh han .taken
çtopB to ttop tho attempts pf tho no«,
groes "of tho South' to get rid of their
blnok ino os and kinky hair. - JJ o ai doo
reprehending- tho. oonduot of nogroosfyh.ó Book to bleach their, faoos ^ndstraighten thoir bair/ tlió CoDÍorcnoo
yotod that its momoere » should not
subscribo to any negro paper that pup/'lisbod adyortiHijiiients pf foco bloaoheB
or hair 'straighteners'. Tho Ühúrób
órgano will bo required to canool fluphadvertising contracts.

I ,Tlio ¿¡aptipn WIJS, iflken booausp, of
tho groat inorojiflo in^bo/salo of auoharliolos this year. Oa "account of tho
high prioo of cotton tho ncgroos gen¬erally have moro monoy than ever bo-foro, and tboy aro spending it forluxuries, whioh inoludo, porfumoB, hair
washes and faoo bloaohos. Tno salo pfperfumes in tho Southwost has iccroasód
nearly^ four-fold over last, year. Thoporfumes most in dun »nd aro musk and
patchouli, for tho negro likos a strongporfump and will not touoh violot or
similar mild artiolas.

Almost cqu \lly in demand with
Umso perfumes, aro- tho faco bloaôhos.and tho various anti-kink romodiósThere sro several Booro of thoso qunok
ni od i oin en, tho in »in constituent of
whioh id somo strong aoid» Tho re-
ault, ¡.leo tho leading ministers nt tho
Conference dcolared, bas boon to ron-dor thousands of youug nogroos prema¬turely bald, thoir hair boing burned off
Ïy tho antb-kink aolds. Aa for tho
6Q0 blosobo^thcy. ooovûonaUy roduoo
tho blaok oolor slightly, but only byburning off tho. skin, giving tho nogro
an uuboalthy and diseased appcara: CJ.
Thc Oonforoneo thought it timo to

intejfer,p hud protoot tho negro againsttho ovil offeotsof this mauifostation of.vuoity, whioh is not only costing tbomtbbuóands of dollars absolutely thrown
away cn nostrums, but also seriouslyir,juting tho raöo,. Tho negro io leas
Hablo to baldness than tho whito man.
but tho ontiro moo would soon bo bala
if tho anti-kinks continued to inórensein usc as they havo done this year.Bishop O. S. Smith, tho Bov. Mr.
Willard, and tho Hov. J. Wnito woro
tho loader» in tho movement againstthis negro vanity. A epcpjal commit-
too was appointed to consider tho ques¬tion and it brought in tho resolutions
against anti kink and faco bleaeh ad-
vcitiscmontB. Tho committee will koop
up tho war. against tho hair nostrumsand faop bleaches, and osoh LouisianaAfrican Methodist preacher will warn.|his congregation dgainst them
Tho Hiv. Mr. Willard thought that

thcfio anti kink advertisements woro an
insult to tho negro race, Bishop Smithtook tho religious s'de of tho matter.('God know wbat Ho was abouv whonHo noadd you/'ho said, ''and if Howanted you to have hair liko whitefolks Ho would havo m»do it s^j and if |Ho wanted jour skin, tobo like that oftho whito fo'ks IIo wtuld havo bleaohodit Himsolf. You nood not attompttoimprove on your aiohitcoturo. God
made-you, and yoi must Work out yourfuturo in this country as Ho mado you.^? '1 ^V*1 ^ ^Vit oU«ra otoW JbiOliXtjt.ó.-:-tci^a>».^4

I You will no£ DO nblb to got away
'

from yonr/rado. Nógfo'manhood is
what is noedod today."
Bishop S nilli a'so attceked tho HOI-

trinas to destroy odois and tho per¬fumes to ooncoal thora. "Uso soap,watov aud towols,"vtho Bishop said.' \ Tho negro who believes that any' of
.(heso queok .medicines or anything olsobut soap and wat or will koop down bad
odors is guilty .of an absurd mistake, as
ho will find put later. Koop yourobaratoor whito. , Improve on it, and
you will do your whole duty." Thoro
is no doubt that tho Oonforono¡ is in
carr nit, ., How n.uoh it em accom¬
plish in stamping put this racial vanity
roma'ns to bo aeon, but it has been
very auQQJBsfu} in most of its crusades.

A Blaok Grime.
Unconscious and, tho physicians fay

dying, Mary Paigo, tho ¡protty 16 yoar-
pld daughter'of 0. II.' Paigo, lies at hor
father's homo, Brooklyn, tho victim of
an assault. Sinoo sho was found wan-,
doriug in tho st reo tn, it is said she had:
bcon consoious only a fow minutor,when she managed to gasp out that sho
bad beon lurod to a livery stable by
tbreo young men, fi recd to drink a
drugged drink and then assauhod bytho tinco. Tho polioo aoted promptlyafter tho girl's father bad reported to
them. Thoy arrosted Goorgo Abbott,
Jr., 17 yoars old, of Brooklyn. Hoad
mittod knowing Mari ; said ho had taken
hor for a walk Sunday night, and that
two other young men had j unod thom,
but declared that ho know nothingabout hor having bcon druggod, and do-
niod that thoro had been any assault.
Ho gavd tho namea of tho other youths,';and on Miss Paigo's complaint warrants
worn'sworn out tor their arrcBt. Ltto
Tuofd ty afternoon tho dotootivoa took
a young man tu tho Adams stroot polioo
court,-.where ho màdô a

. long affidavit
bofoio Magistiat'o Bronnor. Tho dd-:
teçtivoB Baid the youth was a most im¬
portant, witnoso'in tho oaso. Thoywould not permit, him. to talk. Abböyt
was, takon boforo Maxy Paigo and fully,identified by hor nu tho ono who had
given hor thc ßupposed, druggod liquor
and, assaulted her. :.M

., Í-p-.-~~.-'
A Good * Example.

A sp.oolftl dispátoh from Groonvtllo
to tho Augusta Uhroniolo says Wod.noö-
day niglit tho polioo raided a gambling
room and caught flvd young mon in a
gamo of poker. Thursday morningthey wcro tried and caoh fined twontydollars oxoopt ono who wriggled and
pleadod not guilty and tho mayor madó
Ivis lino thirty dollars. Af tor tho trial
in 'tlip mayor's ooúrt Sborif! Gilroath
arrebtrd tho sports, took thom bofotpMsgÍ8trat'o Uiido' who held ' thomk for-
oourt under throo huhdrod'dollar bonds'
oaoh. Mayor William»-ban.dotermined
to broak ap all quosiionablo plaoos of
rosort whôther lor mon or womo'n.. ;.

kt.
w. ..v,' '.........

raw ifM

dieanses áfee Moiitji
, v / Bweetenq tnè: Breath

The»-- '":??
Murray
Brui?
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%*w ÄlilKOom Mills
Uaijc Mills,Bice Hullers,Pea HulíetSj

Engines,
Boilers,

Planers and
Matchers,
Swing
Rip Saws,

and all other kinds pf wood
working maohiixery. My Ser¬
geant Log Beana Saw mill in
;the heaviest, strongeét, and
most efficient mill for tho
money On the market, quiojk,accurate., State Agent for H.
B. Smith Machine Companywood working machinery,For high grade engine's, plainslide valye-Automatic, and
Corliss, Write me: Atlas,Watertown, and Struthora -

and Wells.
V. O. BADÍIAM,1826 Main St.. Columbia. 8. O

Ginning Machinery,
Saw Mill fflachiriôfy,

Planing Mill
Machinery,

Brick Machinery,
Engines, ali Typés;

Boilers, all Kinds.
These"*are our Spooia lties

an^ we have the most
complete and best lilies
tooker.
Hi 6ibb->s & Co.,

MACHINBRY^njl MIXiLW$¡£^~
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

COLUMBIA, 8. Ö

»I

It Leads in Workmanship, Beauty,Capacity, Ströngth, LightRunning,Rvery Wpman Wants puo.

Attachments, Needles «ind
Parts for Sewing Machines

of all makes;
When ordering needles -send
sample. Price 27o per dozen,
postpaid.

i
Agents Wanted in Unoooupied Torr!

tory.

1319 Taylor Street,
COLUMBIA, S. O

OLD NORTH STATE OINT
MENT, the Great AntisepticHealer, oures Piles, Eczema*Sore Eyes, Granulated Eyelids,
Carbuncles, Boils, Outs, Bruis¬
es, Old Sores, Burns, Ooma,Bunions, Ingrowing Toenails,
Inflammatory ÄheumatiÄ
Aotiea and Pains, ChappedHands and Lips, ErysipelasIt is something everybody
needs. Once used always used.
For sale foy all druggists and
dealertí. At wholesalo^jflfrTHE MURRAY DRUCr dO"
Columbia, S. C H

Steam Dyolng of every
description. Steam, Nap-
tha, French Dry and
chemical cleaning* Send
for our new price UM and
circular. Ä1J! work gua»

. anteed or no charge.

1810 Main Street
COÏJlMïlIA, S, o

A., 3L>. Ortatoan, Propri«Ä
PITTS'

J
Ouiee I* arippo,.'dy«poi>9i*, Indigestion.

. and all stomaeb. »nd boj»e\ ttottbtes, «eue orUhotcra' morbot, WetSf^ iroublw with
cbUdwm, kidney troublw, bad Mood .m&
.«Viortiof.soXM, rJfmgtt or felona, out* fttjdburna, It kM good aütj^ptlo. wben loially < >

^ppUed, m auythtBß o* tho *if-k*%t'Try U aiíd yoú Y/M praUô1 St W olh*ùf*if you* dtnggiRt iom'i ktep », .mtffto
MURiiY próa OOMPÀKf

OoilJMBÏA, 8," 0


